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African American Museum 

"The African-American History"

The African American Museum is famous for carefully preserving and

analyzing the pictorial and material culture and heritage of the African

Americans. Over so many years of efforts, the museum has stored about 5

lac objects, images, documents, dressings, pictures and books of the

natives. Major events held here are Celebrate Africa 2008!, Discover

Greatness, AAMP Art and Quilters' Roundtable. Generally, on Saturdays,

there are Family Days which feature face painting, story telling sessions,

choreographed dances and projecting films. Local artists put on their

beautiful art-work based on lives of entertainers, politicians and freedom

fighters.

 +1 215 574 0380  www.aampmuseum.org/  info@aampmuseum.org  701 Arch Street, Philadelphia

PA

 by hazel.estrada   

National Constitution Center 

"The Great American Dream"

The National Constitution Center is dedicated to the research and

education of the United States Constitution among the masses. This

museum curates an unrivaled collection of exhibits, relics and multimedia

displays that offer an avid glimpse into the country's rich heritage. Explore

their interactive exhibitions, view the replica of the Emancipation

Proclamation and acquaint yourself with the American War of

Independence. Play make-believe by recording your voice while reading

the Presidential Oath of Office and rub shoulders with 42 bronze statues

of the pioneers of the constitution. Visitors can also admire model

government buildings and photographs of Pulitzer award recipients, print

their own news and play a game of trivia. This complex is also home to the

Annenberg Center for Education and Outreach.

 +1 215 409 6600  www.constitutioncenter.or

g/

 visitorcomments@constitut

ioncenter.org

 525 Arch Street,

Independence Mall,

Philadelphia PA
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National Museum of American

Jewish History 

"Judaism in America"

The National Museum of Jewish American History chronicles the

existence of Judaism in the country and its cultural impact on society.

Established in 1976, this 100,000 square-foot (9290 square-meter) space

is replete with over 20,000 displays that testify the Jewish-American tie

dating back to the Colonial period. Learn Hebrew traditions, explore their

interactive exhibits, watch engaging films at the theater, browse through

artifacts and read through literary work by Jewish writers. Visit the

museum store to take home postcards, curios and unique souvenirs.

 +1 215 923 3811  www.nmajh.org/  nmajh@nmajh.org  101 South Independence Mall

East, Philadelphia PA
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Independence Seaport Museum 

"Waterfront History and Art"

Philadelphia has been an important seaport town since the 1600s. The

Seaport Museum traces this history through exhibits, demonstrations, and

several ships on display, including a World War II submarine and the USS

Olympia, Admiral Dewey's flagship in the Spanish-American War. The

auditorium at the museum is also used for chamber music concerts.

 +1 215 413 8655  www.phillyseaport.org/  dcorti@phillyseaport.org  211 South Columbus

Boulevard and Walnut Street,

Penn's Landing, Philadelphia

PA
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Pennsylvania Veterans Museum 

"History Museum"

The esteemed Pennsylvania Veterans Museum is also referred to as the

Media Armory. Constructed in 1908, this armory has been now

transformed into a museum that opened in 2005. It chronicles and

provides insight into the important battles in the history of United States.

Check website for more details.

 +1 610 566 0788  www.paveteransmuseum.

org/home/index.php

 info@paveteransmuseum.o

rg

 12 East State Street, Media

PA
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